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Senate, April 29, 1920.

The committee on Metropolitan Affairs, to which was re-
ferred the petition (with accompanying b:lying bill, Senate, No. 36

if Joseph L. Whiton, mayor of the city of Quiof Quincy, that the
Me District Commission be authorized to con

rkweity, a parkway to be known as the Pilgrin
Higl the accompanying Bill (Senate, No. 51

For the

David s. Mclntosh.
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The metropolitan district commis-
-2 sion is hereby authorized and directed to con-
-3 struct and maintain a highway in the city of
4 Quincy, running from the Black’s creek bridge,
5 so-called, on the Wollaston boulevard, to Quincy
6 avenue, in accordance with the plans on file with
7 the Pilgrim Tercentenary Commission. Said
8 highway shall be known as the Pilgrim Highway.
9 The commission is also authorized to purchase or

10 take such land or buildings as it may deem nec-

-11 essary for said purpose.

1 Section 2. The cost and expense incurred
2 under authority of this act shall in the first in-
-3 stance be borne by the commonwealth, and the
4 state treasurer is hereby directed to borrow upon
5 the credit of the commonwealth such sums of
6 money as may be needed therefor, to an amount
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7 not exceeding three hundred and fifty thousand
8 dollars, for such terms as the governor may rec-
-9 ommend, as provided by the constitution, and at
10 such rates of interest as the said treasurer may
11 fix, with the approval of the governor and council.
12 All money so borrowed shall be deposited in the
13 state treasury, and the state treasurer shall pay
14 out the same as ordered by said commission, and
15 shall keep a separate and accurate account of all
16 sums borrowed and expended therefor, including
17 interest.

1 Section 3. Upon the completion of said high-
-2 way, the commission shall file in the office of the
3 auditor of the commonwealth a detailed state-
-4 ment, certified by it, of the actual cost of the
5 highway, including the cost of construction and
6 land damages and interest on money borrowed as
7 authorized by section two; and the cost shall be
8 apportioned as follows: forty per cent to the com-
-9 monwealth; fifteen per cent to the county of

10 Suffolk; fifteen per cent to the county of Plym-
-11 outh; fifteen per cent to the county of Norfolk,
12 and fifteen per cent to the city of Quincy. Said
13 counties and said city shall thereupon pay in to
14 the treasury of the commonwealth the amounts
15 to be paid by them respectively, including interest.

1 Section 4. The said counties and city are
2 hereby severally authorized to borrow such sums
3 as may be necessary to meet their respective shares
4 of the expense to be incurred under this act, and
sto issue bonds or notes therefor. Said bonds or
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6 notes shall bear on their face the words, Pilgrim
7 Highway Loan, Act of 1920, County of
8 or City of , as the case may
9 be, and shall be payable in not less than

10 years after their dates of issue, and the
11 amount of the principal due in any one year shall
12 in no case be less than the principal due in any
13 subsequent year. The treasurers of the said
14 counties and city may sell said securities at public
15 or private sale, but not for less than their par
16 value, and any premiums thereon shall be dis-
17 posed of as provided by law.


